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Robert Arnold was lead's an
;f J f

w J ml l

i.l'e, bspny lifs at Moonuin Top.
fie had rcoorored bis former

d)
GEORGE R. D11LON,

PRACTICAL TIN, COPFER AND SHEET IRON WORKER- -

healib,tnt ru bow afBIcted with

suolbec maladj. Ua bsd fullea In

lore with famer Forrest's frsnd.
daughter, Edith.

note and this boi; and I eect
they felt real sorry vol to aiek 10

He was not destined bewarer, to

ODELL BROS.

Wtulcale Siippws ot Fisk.

When he wss al rfie Arnold open
"I .t '. -- - . ..n,

Ileatrr In Tib .Ware, Cook and Heating 8toves,; OLD COOKeii)oj bis dream loaf alone, for
ed tbe boau. Tbs ring hejAd tiwariBelle BurtrigB, who tad long airb
Belle Ml Into hiaVl"; and, , the STOrtS BEPAIRS D and iepaira, furnihid! for any Stove medt;.ed for the riolt roang . bachelor,
note ran tbasl '

beard of bis strange infatuation,
snd fearing to lose bint bad insist kI bare never disobeyed wamma I also keep la Stock BbeetTin, Zinc Galvanised Sheet Iron and Valley

Oyslers, Fruits & Produce.in all my life. Sbe tbmks it best I
should do this. Adieu.

eo; on setting forth with bar mother
Tin any width wanrV-- - TIXS00F6 PAINTED with my BUBBKit

i .' ; r. f. Eaiaael TitcW Breserlptloi. for Infants
i lt-.ro- a. nontiJMeltwrOpiam,MrpMiie,:
t ,r Karcotlo eubstaac. It Is a Jiannles substitute)
; riorlc Drops, Soethlag gjrup, and Castor OO.

14 U Pleasant. Its guarante Is 'thirty years use by
r:::ansofMotlirs. Caatawla dawtroja Worms and allays
feverUliDesa. Castorla prcrcaU TasalUnff Bour Cwr4,
cures Diarrhoea aad "Wla Col Ic Castorla relieve,

teething troabloa,Js eavnstlpatloa an4 flatulency.
' Castorla assimilates th fooVT retrnlataa tho stomach
and bowels, .rtvlug hoalthy ad SaataariJ Bleep. Caa--
toria Is the CbUdrea's Panacea the BIoOiera Frlead. .

for Moontaia top at once where
; Belle Barlelgo.

and for tbls. woman I hart lostthey took board. "
ROOF PAINT dt m low jlgmrt. 1 also give my personal and special

He was ao aistcb for tbert . two
Edith Foriest," he moaned as - be

attention to EOOFING and 0UT2EBIN0 and if you want tb5-- We are well known aa a firm de-

voted to onr business, who work
society women, and poor Edith aoott
saw that he vaa beina drawn away

fell back apoo tbe pillow. -

Da left tbe farm as soon - aa be
to giro entire satiafuctioa and ear Work "dona ia niy liaoaallor addrata r..--- " .

waa well agaia,and went back: to
from her. In her pride she wos'd
not let bim see bow ' aho suffered

frow neglect, while be attribotedCastorla. long experience and honeet doaliuga
with our many facilities have won

the city to begin a new life --an

earnest life with a purpose in it.Castorla.
la aa axeaUeat BMdktna far her eoldoess to ooqnetry. GEO.' n. DIKOii.for u the confidence of oar patrontie worked bard for "a year orVkM kvr. rapWMdlf toU a. t Ma At last a summons earue that bis

--Cawnrla a .Mil aJaawd toahBai that
I in IHIM..I aaaapartar taar ai .airlaaia
too,W R.a.AaMM.K.n.'

' JUS Oxford Bmoktrm, X. T.
Quotations and information of

two, and every now. and then he

anj tld cheerfully given on applinpcle was dying. lie ramt return
to the city to see bis old benefactor
for the last tima.- -.

ROCKY MOUNT. H- - Cealion. Place your orders with ua
wrote a letter to old Annty For.
rest, wbo answered biia at length.
At least ber algnatoro was attaot

..aWiatanrathawaMldraa"- .Pl.a.COmol,
Lo.wU.Maav

"(MUrtebth. b r.TOly forchfldrea o(

which I MB .i.f"- - I hop. tha day la Bat

tmrM1- - whad awthara irilla.Mfalwth.i1
haMrat o( their ohUdm, a CMUrl

Ml at UMTarioaasai BMkkM
Mni thtir M aoa. Wrftni
avrkMtwakfimf other hartid

and we will guarantee entire satis
" """"faction.His heart tnrned to bar in this

ed to the neat, well written lettersmouant of rest forrow sad not to LOWEST TEIGBAPIIT -

I wall 7 and qnleWljr lnr
e?d, jaitya Kond witarri mm
tha a tart anal ts tU(Lit praj

be

ctu. ki (Mr OTiari. jnctk. vOk (Mok,
and Mtkoof w IT am '
Mdkal MivlkM what hi ham m navlw

pnxhMts, TMaaara fna anafaai Oat la.
bmtIM at Chawrla baa waa h task wtth''Uxr apoa tt." ;

Dm naanfia am Dianaatar,

ODELL & BROS..IVUe Burleigh, bat Edith did not
know. At last he wrote that he was

ucauijr 9f
Ho. 9 & 11 Nivisoh St., KOR- -coming down at Chriatmatj and bShe sobbed herself to sleep that

folk:,.va.Pa. J. r. Kncrajti' Cacwaj. Ark. OINTAixan C. Sam, Ava, nightkand awakened with a start;
the stow tread of many fet rame The snow, waa on the ground bat

aYteeat, Vrar Tack OHy"The Oaattaar CmpuTi TT( MmrraT
LEXINGTON. KT. "

up the gariTM path; the door was WAtlTED. Ismitten by a persistent band.

round golden moon lit tha moun-

tains on Christmas night. In the
lonely parlors of tha frmboase a
fidler aud pianist aet 'the yoang
folks, dancing, and ; oakea, older,

sShe heard her grandfather go
In order to, introduce oar work, CAPE VALdown stairs Is bla flapping slip era

and orjr: ..

BEST

GDQCEDIES

LEY
and secare agents everywhere, we
will dye a coat, rest or fianls for

any one 10 the United Stale free
nuta and applea were Taoiabiug"Who is there? and a voice an
with wonderful celerity, r t .swered: . BAILWAT,Bat out on the porch the armada of charge.'It's me, Uncle Forrest Csleb

JOHIT OILL. Bacanaa.Vof nuiiio and laughter were beardFisk from the station. . There ha . Iu seuding goodn by rotors mail,

please eafltLit-ucp- f for return iost- -but faintly.been an accident; jour boarder it
Edith and Arnold stood there. Thk Bur Ftona mt tk Vthart. We're ftehd him here, he age. ' Addresa

Ue had her out to Hsee bow brightasked as to. The doctor la eom-- or H1RBFSS --STEAM DYE
CONDENSED SCHEDULE-- !

EHcc Sov. JIH, 1894.

bayingBeforeing. ' "." LowBffT arteet.ttisjuoott wat,"-and- - bad eaogb trp
a great shawl sad thrown it about

'
both their beads.
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nold tbooght he heard Edith's yoice

' WORKS. 1

3U Soatb Blount Street,

Baleigh, N. C.

Iroand " at oarelsewhere. Call"Just one kirt before you go In,"utter his name; and bad a memory MaMh Baaadh taid. . .v,of aeeing her white and tear stain
store and job at oar goods andtiba turned her lips to hie. Whated face bendiag over bim; bnt as

"THE OLD RELIABLE"he rocoerel, be ' saw only Bella X' Wthntaatoa .

Arrtva Farrltaritle
Lan P.rMl.vOI.
Lwn Fay.urilte Juactloa
Lava ffanford.Burleigh and her mother.

was the use refusing? She had al-

ready promistd to give bim her

heart, aud hand ill tha Msy
time. '

are.pn.

41 a. m.
. -
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Thoy aursed bim very tendorty Latl f .'Umax
ArriT. Orrauaoro
Lan lre.n.aoro
Inn. HiifwialaGive aa a trial and be toayinaed.I'bey re.lly cared for him, it wus
arrtva WalaatUora
Ixwr. Walnut otplain. .....

. .

SUCCESS. CEBTAIN. Lav. Buml Hall"There is a letter - waiting for Iran ML. Airy V
WOLS8ALB PKALEB Jft

aesaaaaawamma. 'o

Gkebn (iaooxBiu, Faurrsjoa, said farmer Forrest one day.
"saalh Baaad. N-

I asked the dootor if you might It la aaid that Baron Cotbschild
Bo 1.
iMily

t.wa.aa.. Agent for Remington bev it now. He said yes. ; I ex FANCY. SHELLED' ANO OPENhad the following alphabetical list Um wt. A IrrInu Sural Hall
AtArtWalaat Capeot It'a bad newa. It's got a

COKFKCTIOMIBIES. C H O I 0 Bof maxims framed on b'a back Lkti weED OTSTEliS, FRESH FISH,
.wf.moarninf border. I do feel afraid lan StokndaUwaiter Arrtva (Inyou've lost yoar nnole.

'
:'. ..' "

LlsK Ot ClOAEI.FBUITS, AND ALL KINDS OF lava Orw.uMbura .Ccandard Typewriter'' - S

Attend carefully to detaila r.ofIt waa from the family lawyer. la.a i;htualL. Saafont
Arriv. aay.tlwrill. Jaactioa, PRODUCE.your busineas. ;and announced fcis nnole.s death

riT. arviMulti.Uooda dolivervd anywhere ia tbe
It bore,, alao, other news. The Lan F&vaiarrUI.

Ifim
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Be prompt in all things. . .

Cenaider well. . then deoide dosigreat forinne waa not bis, only a
XorU BoaaS

modest Income. City frse of charge.tivsly. . 1 .
Orders by mail promptly filledSome men might have rsjoioed in

Dare to ta rteht. fear to dosuch a legAey. It seemed very
Urava BaaatUTllla.
Lwti Huts.Ian kl tipriaaaL.a. Hf Mill.
Arura fajrManiU.,

r.nd allTypewriter sup-nlie-
o,

sfc

also Victor Bi--

3)leG; Office neiit to
wrong.small to him wbo expected to bn

V. H. YORSLY ft BRO'8.

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C,a millionaire. . Endare trials patiently. . Soata Baaad
lie turned on his pillow with a

riaTa FaraltaTilla .No. 53 Granby Street, Norfolk, Va.algh and closed hit eyes. He heard Urn H"p Mill
Lm r. K4 iSimaaaMrs BurleicU and her aaugbtcr Laa alakton'IT. J. WEAVE It ArrlTa jtoauauiTUMcome to, bat be feigned sleep.

Tie ooulo aot break"" the news tonfjlitridge & Rob--
baa oonsUntly on band a sice lot of Berth Boasttha girt who cared so mack for all

that wealth could bay. Ue fIt like SMOOIlTimber of different kinds which ha
wilj sell very reasonably. Esti-
mates famished to Contractors and

sa impostor.
The two women whispered to

Lmm Ram.aur
Lr.r. 4;hiaax
aniv .a.bOLro
iMTt
Lmti Htnk.i-iul-

Arrlira Matllaoa
--LOe Builders. Baw-m- ill t miles fromgether; hs beard tbvUi pbtiely.

AaUepT said Belle.. Rocky Mount on laud formerly

Ta'--
Bli.y k

Saujay.
M a. m.

S.at
- "

tinn.ue "
u. .

" No. II.

Dailr i.xi'.Ltt
ISauuiiy.

Swum,
1. a
j.m'too -
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Yes, ander the influence of an owned by Jolly Bann,
WEST RAILROAD STREET.

KC3XY LawJUTi Na C. '
Saath Bound

opiate I snppoee, my dear, said

Fight lite' battles bravely, man-

fully.

Go not into the socio y of the
..' -

Hold Integrity saered.

Injure not aoolher'a reputatloa
nor business.

Join hands ouly wifE tbe vinn-ou- s.

- ' V- -

Keep yoar mlud from ' vil

tboogbta. ' . -- r
lir not for any consideration.

Make tw actjialntancee.
v

Xaver try to appear whaV y"
are not.

Observe good manners.

Pay pour debts promptly.

Question not the veracity of a
friend.

Beptct ths counsel of your pa.

Mrs. Burleigh. "Dear me! how , ; V JUST OPENED

ur otstib sai-oO-

Laare Madlaoa
lar. KiokmdAla
Ariir Uiwwbwa
IMH Grrenahara
Lava (.'limaa
Arriva KuiMtr -

that scar changes bis looks; and I
suppose he will always limp. See

here, child a letter! It baa the Where yoa will bo served at all
new in it, no doubt.

, .i.'i . ,,., ' yvi m Absolutely
' the BestLlrydcs.. w ...Ifl

J.
v ' vt ani ' - Superior flaterlal

-
v v ,

T r ,rv"a-- X, sndScientlfic Work- -

.. r .4 rrtanaMp. ...
hours, day or night, yonr patrouage Puro Old MontiBlle tiptoed cross the room

Arnold folt ber lift tha letter from
soiiciieu. :c

Yoar friend, ,

(Charlie Matthews. collo and StuartUis own tet pane.
It eaneot be any bans for me

to read it, abe eaid ia her angelic
WhiGliic3, PureOYSTERSwav.

lie eould p hor in fsncy with

WORTH BOUND CONWE 3TI0KS.

Train. Ifoa. 1 aad 4 nl at Fayattarlila
JuncUua with the AtiantH' ;Ooat Lme fomll
woinla tiunh ad luaat. Tritla No. i conni'!.
at aaaford with th. 9abo3rd Air lAnr.
and Sou Ik boand. and at Wr'nlK)ru w h ih a
Rich mood h lanyll. R, K N'.nhnnd
aouan. and at w alnut Cove rilh the Not k
WMMiraaV.BL.lo. Winetonaiem. Tn'n .N...
la cmuku at Madifoa viih tit. r...if..!u '

WFwia R. H.. to. itoauuktf arid a.l puu.i.
kforlk aad Waat.

SOUTH BOyjiD CON ACTIONS.

Trsla No. 1 rMiaata at V.hmr.ivpwi'li
tha Norfolk h lrnK8f i t :iU
all r.tnt horih aad ft--t a nd :n .r-- i t..,, d

vllh tbo A lanvhi- - 1, V.nli :v.

South B..uud, and at S ini.-- v.. h n..- .

bonrrt Ar l.io. 1. ail im'. Notiu .u. j
aud at r:tv-tt-t- J"! " v s : A .

t;oa.t l.iu. fort li.ir . .

and all Morul l'm I : r ..

al l.ztoB watt im !. n t l.in . .

Ctaai:ou, AtUala an i j.i s .; ,i.

J.W.FRT. W f. h

mt L' eyes. Then the pa Naoh Brandy,rents. -

EacriSce money rather tbau
HUBBARD & CO, Lanier's Corn

Touch not, taste not, handle not

;crt!;s!!r I. Ctft3 brblBSto--

t i her tt:h, MA f,'W miserable

..'s.!' snd it a s'.e stole
'f r- - Urei tbe Din where

ul
a w t ef g!id';P?

; t'. C anl at- -

Oyfcter I'lantcra andiatoxica'ing driuk

T;i tour loSnnre time for im-- Whiskoy, Winca,
B--r- c. Tel: r. ceo

f 1.40;
11.10.proTtiutat,
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